Mr. Ronald Leo Hernandez Sr.
February 16, 1939 - December 24, 2020

This is the picture that my mom would like to use for the obituary. And these are the word
Ronald L. Hernandez 81 of Victorville Ca. Went home to our heavenly father on December
24th 2020
He was a loving husband, father, grand father, great grand father, brother and friend.
He was born in El Monte Ca. In 1939 to his parents Lucille and Pete Hernandez. He has 4
brothers and 2 sisters. He moved to Oro Grand Ca. In 1942.
In 1956 he met his loving wife Theresa. In 1957 they were married. In 1958 he moved to
Victorville Ca. Where he planted his roots and lived his days.
He loved the simple things in life, a bucket of day old chicken at the beach. A Weenie
roast at the river bottom. Sitting around a bon fire or laying under a shade tree in the park
on a hot summer day. He loved shucking and jiving in the back yard while barbecuing
some ribs and roast beast!
His favorite time of the year was Christmas, when he looked forward to having the whole
family together and seeing old friends. He also loved unwrapping his tamales.
He worked for Summit Automotive in Victorville and Hesperia Ca. He then became a
school bus driver. Eventually he retired and spent his time tinkering around his shack and
playing with his junk. " his words". He would feed his Chickens and his hummingbirds and
he would take his Maxx for a walk.
He had a passion for his cars he genuinely loved driving them as much as he loved
wrenching on them. He would spend hours in his shop making his cars the way he wanted
them. He is survived by his loving wife Theresa Hernandez his daughters Anita Sierra,
Suzanna Hernandez and Kristine Carion. His sons Ronald Hernandez Jr. Gabriel
Hernandez and Lauro Hernandez also his grandkids and great grand kids.
Services for Ronald will not be offered at this time per his wishes and due to the Covid 19
pandemic.

Comments

“

Our hearts cry with you. So many Christmas eves spent with you all. Sorry we didn't
get out there more after moving to Denver. Dad H could alway make us laugh, and
so much fun putting things together on those nights.
Hugs Smiles and Prayers
Reed and Margi Nielsen

Reed & Margi Nielsen - March 02, 2021 at 12:05 AM

“

Family was everything to my daddy...

anita - January 02, 2021 at 03:09 AM

“

To have what they had

Selina - January 01, 2021 at 09:51 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

lauro - January 01, 2021 at 07:08 PM

“

There are no words that can express how much this man means to me. There is no
past tense here because even though you are not physically here, I still have you
Papa. I carry your heart with me, I carry your heart in my heart now. Every little thing
you taught me or life lesson you helped navigate me through sticks with me.I will
continue to cherish and hold on to each and every memory that I was lucky enough
to have with you and share those memories with my babies. Who you were and what
you were about will carry on through me because I listened to you Papa, every word.
You knew what I was capable of and you made sure that I never forgot who I was or
where I came from. I will work every day to be the person you wanted me to be.
Keep raising that eyebrow for me Papa. I’ll love you forever. Xoxo, Chili

Selina - January 01, 2021 at 07:18 AM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

anita - January 01, 2021 at 05:39 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

lauro - January 01, 2021 at 02:59 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

lauro - January 01, 2021 at 02:55 AM

“

Although I’m just an old family friend, you never forget the good people in life!, and
he was surely that!!! I guess I could claim him as my childhood father, heck, I was
around the Hernandez family more than my own. I could also credit him for giving me
the love for cars, seeing that beautiful Vette all the time. Whether at Disneyland, the
Drags “Pomona”, or in the back yard he treated me as his own, good and bad haha!
Anyway, I can say I loved Pops! Sure I’ll miss the times we had, but I’ll see him again
I heaven!
LOVE YOU RON!!!
Jimmy Zamora

jimmy Zamora - December 31, 2020 at 02:28 PM

“

Im still trying to process all this im just glad I got tons of memories with you since a
Lil one camping in Yosemite and yearly. beach and Disneyland trips. Glad you got to
see me grow up to accomplish so much. You were there when graduated high school
and mechanic school and we could both talk forever about our CDL licenses and all
tbe idiots we see on the road. I know you were proud of me thats all I ever wanted.
Great memories cruising in our chevys down to route 66 or to a local show bad ass
moments I could never forget. Wish I could drink one more
with you to tell you
goodbye. Ill keep that HERNANDEZ name going love you and miss you already
R.I.P Gramps

Angel hernandez - December 30, 2020 at 02:50 PM

“

Ever since i can remember Ron &Teri Hernandez have been in my life Both always
smiling and Ron always having his beautiful cars he was so proud of them and had
every right to be. Our families would always get together and share great times .Ron
a very handsome awesome husband and father grandfather. Always smiling.he will
be missed .but always remembered.im so sry for your loss. God be with the whole
family.i love you All.

Ramona Kanke - December 30, 2020 at 11:37 AM

“

He was my Father in Law,but he was more a friend,A mentor,I learned a lot from him on
how to raise my family,In all the yesrs(44) that I have been married to My wife Anita,Him
and I had nothing but respect for each other,He loved to camp and always had the biggest
camp fire,He loved his wife,Terry and his Kids,and grandkids,He walked right into
heaven,Rest In Peace Pop
Johnny Sierra - December 30, 2020 at 02:55 PM

“

Elizabeth Mullette-Villanueva lit a candle in memory of Mr. Ronald Leo Hernandez Sr.

Elizabeth Mullette-Villanueva - December 29, 2020 at 11:54 PM

“

anita - January 01, 2021 at 05:18 AM

“

Dad you were my bestfriend my buddy that I loved having with me I loved Cruzin
down the freeway you in your car me in mine and I promise I'll do it more often with
my kids love you pops see you again

Gabe - December 29, 2020 at 10:05 PM

“

Sandy and I are so sorry for your families loss Gabe! Your father was An amazing man and
I will always cherish the camping memories we had with your family! All our love and
respect
Sarah and sandy Arroyo
Sarah and Sandra Arroyo - December 29, 2020 at 10:35 PM

“

“

Loving all of the memories and all the cousins tio and tia gave me
Angela Kosobud - December 30, 2020 at 10:00 AM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Victor Valley Mortuary - December 29, 2020 at 08:36 PM

“

My daddy will forever live on in my heart!!! He was an amazing husband and father!! He
had God in his heart and loved his family so much!! We have learned everything from his
example. I have soo many beautiful memories, enough to last my life time. Christmas was
definitely his favorite time of the year and I can only imagine how happy he was walking
into heaven on that glorious day!!!! I will miss him soo much, but I know I will see him again.
Until then I know I have a Christmas angel watching over me... I love you daddy, always!!!!
anita - December 29, 2020 at 10:01 PM

“

We send our condolences, Ron you are and have been in our Prayers. And our Prayers for
the family. I always enjoyed hanging with Ron. I could always see His enjoyment in the
eyes as His Family had there fun, I could also see in His face the Love of His Family for
Him! I enjoyed Rons company too. We had a blast when we went camping distant places.
The time at the river on the house boat! Wow! We had so much fun. Ron we're gong to
miss you, but not forgotten. Thanks for a lot of fun with you and your Family. Love you 🦊
Donna, Adrian Arroyo - December 29, 2020 at 10:46 PM

